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\.: .. { ::,~:';" ~r .l. 
Decision No. ---

BEFORE 'P'......E: RAI!.RO.AD COY"'~SSION OF ffflOj r! STATE or C ... u,D'o?~~ 

, ) 
In tho Metter ot the APplic~tion ot } 
Southern Finance Service, eo. California } 
corporation, dOing busines3 under the l 
fictitious ~e or p~ Village Water ) 
Company" tor permission to operate ), 
a Public Utility. • , ___________________________________ J 

L. t. Coughlin and Edward :.r. Soehnel, 
tor APplicant. 

'Wallace P. Rouse end. R. H. Nicholson, 
tor san Gabriel Valley Water Service. 

CRAl!MER, CO'.ua£I:SSIONER: 

In the above entitled proceeding as amended, southern 

Finance Service, a California corpor~tion, operating a water system 

under the fictitious tirm ~e and style ot Palm Village Water com-

1}eJlY', e.sks the Railroad Commission tor e. certiticate ot public con

venienee'and necessitY' to turnish water service in an area co~pr1s

ing some 320 acres, situated about hal~ way between Indio and. ?~ 

Springs and. also in a tract ot land conta~niug 86 acres located 

adjacent to the westerlY' corporate limits ot the City ot Indio in 

Riverside County. 'n.e COmmiSSion also is asked to establish rates. 

;.. public hearing ill this matter was held at Pe.lm. Sprillgs 

in Riverside County. 
The two parcels ot land involved in this proceeding were 

a part ot the H.P. Gillett Ranch end were devoted to intensive 

cultivation ot dates and citrus truits. ~e parcels were acquired 
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by ~;:. A. Johnson, who irmnediately thereatter ce.used to 'be fomed . 
the Southern ?i~ce Service, a co~oretion7 organiz~d tor the pur

poses, among other things, ot suodi vi~ing these l~nds a:ld zelliI:~g 

lots and 8m.all tracts to the general puolic. seventeen acres of 

the 320-ccre tract, now deSignated ss ~~it No.1, have oeen sub

civided' ~d in the s~ler parcel contai~s 86 acres, knovm &s UD~t 

No.2, 5-1/2 acres thereot ~ave been subdivided ~nd ple.ceC'~ upon 

the market •. At the present ti:ne in th~ two u:::litz seven .ho:nez, e.re 

undor construction. ~Ae water zupply tor these units is obtained 

trom deep wells, tor.:erly devote~ to agricultural irrigation pur

:9oses. The water is ot good quo.li ty e.r:.c. apparently e."ou=.dant tor 

the needs of this develo~~ent. TestimOny indicetes that ~~eIleve= 

necessary addi tio:oz.l sU~I>lies C::lJl be o'otain~c.. ~.e.3ily 1'rom the water 

bearing gravels ~der1yine tAese tracts. 

In Unit !~o. 1. water is stored in an open 270,OOO-gallon 
. 

reservoir and in a 22,OOO-gallon concrete t~. ?ressure is :a~~-

t~ined by me~z or an ~uto~tic pressure t~~ ~mich delivers wcte= 

to :c:..ins ranging trom 3 ft to 10 ff in die::leter. There is a separate 
" 

system of 12n co~crete ~i~e which has "oeon ~stelled tor agricultural 

irrigation purjfoses and .... 1111 be :nc.de ~vailc..ble to the lot l'u:chaz~rs 

upo:o. de~d. 

iJni t No.. 2 e.t present i3 S1l!'l'lied thrOugb. :! well herctotore 

used tor irrige.tio~ ,ur,oses and now owned by JO~so~, Inc., a 

cor,or~tion solely controlled by said ~~. A. Jonnso~ tor the conduct 

ot certc.in ot his Drivate bUSiness enterprises., the wat49r being sup

:plied und.er c. lease c.g:-ee:ent tor ·,\"b.ich aw1icant 1'o.y::: 151 .. ot the 

revenues now collected as the purche.ee price ot water used. This 

~ater is stored in c. 6,500-gallon elevated stor~ge t~ trom w~ich 

it flows by gr~vity through ~ 6-inch diet~bution pi,e to ,oi~ts 

of delivery. The le~se ~-ngement is tempo=8-~ o~y a~d Will 
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be continued in e~~~ct o~y ~til cpp11cant hcs been e~bled to 

install necess~=y connections to another well to be own~d by the 

ut1li ty o.:.d used tor the pel":l:a:lent water su:pply. Thic well "· .. ill 

thereu~on ~ecome and conti~u~ to be a part ot t~e ?a~ Village W~ter 

Comp~yTe prop~=ties. The distributio~ mains ~=e 4" and 6~ in di~

meter. It is to be ~der$tood t~t applicant ~~l ~e =equire~ to 

o~~ ~d maintnin its ov~ water production ~nd distribution ~~¢ilities ....,.. .. -.. 

and shal.l take i::cl.ed.i=.te zteps to thiz end;, eloj m1nating within 3i% 

mo~th: tro~ the date ot this Order the present method ot ~urcbasine 

water, through lease arrangements or other agree~ents, trom sources 

not ovmed or controlled by the new utility. 

L. :. Coughlin, an engineer re,resenting ep?licant, tiled 

C$ Exhibit ~o. 3 a detailed vel~tio~ of the water works properties 

supplying "O'ni t ~~o. 1, setting torth the est~ted historical cost 

thereof at ~29,238, ~S' or Xerch 1, 1940. Eis testimo~y preze~ted at 

the hecring was to the ettect that the est~ated historical eost ot 

the water system sup~lyi:o.g 'Unit ~;o. 2 WllS ~1)8507 as ot :March 28, 

1940. 
?rotest was ~de in behalt o~ San Gabriel 7alleY,W~t~r 

service ~~ich o~eratec ~ public utilit7 water system su,plying water 

throughout the City of I~dio, rc;u~sting retuzal of the certitic~te 

to the ~pplic~t to supply water to u~t No.2, upon the gro~ds th~t 

this protestcnt has a purported constitutio~l t=anchise ~mpQr.e~-ne 

it to sell and deliver weter throughout territo~J which includes 

said U~t NO. 2 ~d that it now stends ready and vdlling at all t~es 

to supply weter throughout said ~ea in accord~ce ,~~th its ratos, 

rules c.nd regulations. The 86-e.c:re tre.,ct, known :lS" Unit No.2, lies 

adjacent to a:l.d v:e2terly ot the City limits of Indio. From the r~cor(i7 

however, it sDpea=s that heretofore considerable negotiations h~d 

taken place 'between the ow~ers of tile property end San c.a'bn.el vc.lley 



W~ter Service, looking toward the extension 0: water service 

tllrOo.gb.out 'this tract by this utility. The owner ot the tract 

clatmed that the demands ot the p~otesting utility were exorbitant 

and. Wholly unreasonable and that arrangements se.tiste.ctory to both 

parties couJ.d not be e.gx:eed upon, with the result that applicant 

has decided to install and operate his o~ taci11ties to provide 

water throughout the project. ~ere appears to be no good and 

sutticient re&son tor denying to Mr. Johnson in this proceeding 

the right to supply his own :pr~erty With water service through 

his new co~oration as hereinatter provided. 

Southe=n Finance Service submitted a SChedUle ot rates 

which it desires to charge. In general the rates as presented ap

pear to be just a:l.d reasonable under the present operating condi

tions in these two tracts, excepting, however, that the proposed 

system or discounts under certain conditions tor cash payments 0: 
water bills is non-unitor.m and unnecessarily complicated and does 

not appear to be advisable under present and proposed o~rat1.ng 

pract:1ees and wi~l not theretore 'be e.pprove4, • 

.A. review ot the record ot this proceeding clearly shows that 

public convenience and necessity require that applicant be authorized 

to construct and operate water works in the territories requested. 

The tollowing tor.m ot order is recommended • 

.Q.B~EE 

Application as entitled above having been tiled with the 

Railroad Commission, a public hearing h~ving been held thereon, the 

me. tter ho:v:1ng 'been duly su'b!lli tted and the Commission now being 

tully advised in the ~remises, 

The Railroad CO~ss1on or the State ot Calitornia hereby 

declares that pU'blic convenience and necessity re~uire the operation 

ot a water system. or systems by Southern ]'i:oa.nee service, a corpor-



ation doing business under the fictitious tir.m name ~d style ot 

Pal:n "Village ;'7e.ter CO:rJ.l)e.:ly 1- in those certain :portions o"! Sections 

20 and. 21" ~ow:lsh1!? .5 south, ?ang~ 6 Zast, and Section 2~, ,:,o~sb.i:9 

5 South, ?c.:c.ge 7 East, S.E.B. e:. u.. e..z are !:lore s,ecitiee.lly 

described 'below: 

maT ~:O. 1· 

~=ortb.ee..ct quarter 01' Section 20 and northwest quarter 
ot Section 21, '!'ownsl1ip 5 south, ?.A!lee 6 ~zt1 S.B. 
E. & u. 

UNIT NO.2 

~t portion of Section 23, ,!,owozhi~ 5 south, F~se 
7 Zast, S.E.B.& u. descri.bed as tollo"NS: 
Eeginnine~at theso~thw~st co~er or the north~est 
~uarter O~ S~ot1on 2}, t~ence ~orth 00 L' ZCs~ on the 
west line ot zaid Seetion 23, 660 teet; thence eas~ 
2000.·2 teet, mo:-e or less·, to a ,oint ~39. 8 teet 
west or the east l~:le of the west halt ot said section 
2}; thence south 00 4' 3ast, ~arallel vdth said east 
line of the west halt, l8S}., teet; t:b.enc~ west 2000.2 
teet to the west 11::.e ot se.id Section 23; t:!lence 
north 00 4' ~~st, l223.5 teet to the point ot bcsi~s; 
excepti!lg tb.eretro:r. tb.e.t !>ort.ion tllereot cO::lve10~ to 
?.iverside Cou::.ty by deed dated January 20, 191b.) a.nd 
recorded in Eook 43}, :E>ase 126 of ~eeds, Riverside 
County records, beins c strip ot land 60 teet ~~d~ 
over and across the north h~lf or the southwe=t ~ucrt~r 
and the northwest ~uarter ot s~id section 23 tor a 
public ro~d; also exce~ting theretrom en undivided 
one-balt interest in ~ll rights in and to all petrole~ 
oil, naturel gas, or other minerals tor a ,er1od of 
twenty yee.rs trom. D~ce::nber 17, 19l9, as reserved 'by 
deed executed. 'by John ? :a:aynes ruld 'wite, ill te.vo:r: 
ot 5. C. V:ilmot a=.d George N .. Eurd·, date~ Deoe:iber 11, 
1919, a:o.d:ecorded Decer:!"oer 22, 19l9, in Book 506, 
Page 240 o~ Deeds, ~~vers1de Co~t7 ~ecord3, to wnic~ 
record retere:ce is hereby mcde tor turt~er partic~= 
t!:.ereo~. 

:T IS ~~~y O~ZP2D that a certiti~~te ot ~u'blic conveni-

ence and ~ecessity oe ~d it is hereby gr~ted to SOnthern Finance 

Service, a corporation, to operate a public utility under the 

ticti tious tirm. name 8Jld style of Pa.lm Village Water CoXtpany tor 

the sale and distribution of water within the territory hereinabove 

described. 
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IT .IS :EXREBY ~ ORD~ that Southern F1na.uce Service 

be and it is hereby authorized and directed to tile with this COm

mission Wi'tfhin thirty C,30) days :f'rom the date ot this order, the 

tolloWing schedule or rates to be charged tor ell water service 

rend.ered to its consumers subseCluen~ to the 3 / ...r- day or 

~~_, 194-0. 

~ WATER RATES 

Meter Size 

5/8n x 3/4" 
l~ 
1-1/2" 
2". . 

.. o...nnuaI 
Minimum. 
Charge 

$18.00 
24.00 
30.00 
36.00 

Semi-.Allnual. 
Minim-am 

Charge 

$10.00 
14.00 
18.00 
22.00 

$1.,50 
.2.00 
2 • .50 
3.00 

Each ot" the tore going AlmueJ., Semi-A.l:lnual or· Monthly min1m.tx:n 
charges will anti tle the constmler to . the quantity ot water 'Which 
that min1.mlm. charge ,,1111 purchase at the rollowing rates tor 
service CO:c.stU:J.ar has subscribed. to or has been turnished with. 
'Vater constm1l)tion 'W'ill 'be cumulative over the periOd :or v.1l1ch 
adve..tl.ce minimum charge is paid. The zem1-~ual mjnimum eherge 
will not be retroactive it cons~er later desires the annual 
minimum charge. 

Special Conditions of Monthly Minimum Charge 

The monthly miXl1mmn charges shall ap,ly only at'tel" consumer 
has completed service on an annual or sem1-~ual basis, and 
shall apply only 'When service is continuous. 

MTES 

First 1,000 cu. !t. 
Next 4,000 cu. tt. 
Next 5,000 cUe ft. 
Next 5,000 cu. ft. 
Next .5,000 ell. tt. 
Over 20,000 cu. tt. 

$.2.5 per 100 cu. ft. 
.20 per 100 cu. tt. 
.15 per 100 cu. ft. 
.12.5 per 100 cu. tt. 
.10 per 100 cu. tt. 
.08~er 100 cu. ~ .• 

Intermittent Irrigation SerVice - On Demand Only 
, , 

Minimum. monthly quantity - 15,000 cu. tt. 

RA.TES 

First 15,000 cu. ft. 
OVer 15,000 cu. tt. 

$.05 per 100 cu. tt. 
.025 per 100 cu. tt. 

This type ot service available only trom irrigation pipe 
lines and shall only apply to water tu-~3hed to irrigatei com
mercial ta:rm crops, ornamental trees and shrubbery', and is 
subject to demands ot do~e$tie consumers and to rotation ot 
service among inter.mittent users. 
Fire Hydrants 

Flat Rate - $15.00 per year. 

This charge to include maintenance and repairs to hydrants. 
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I~ IS EXRZB! ]"o?'T.EE:R ORD:ER?m as t'ollows: 

1. Thatvdthin thirty (30) days trom the date ot' this Order, 
Southern ~inance Service be and it is hereby directed to 
submit to.this Comniss1o!l 'tor its approval;1'our sets. ot' 
rules and regulations gove=ning relations ~~th its co:o.
S'Cl:l.ers, each set ot' which shall contain a suitable map 
or sketch, drawn to an indicated seale, upon e. sheet 
approximately 8-l/2" x ll" in size, delineating thereon 
in distinctive markings the boundaries of the authorized 
service area hereinabove described and the loeation 
thereot, ~lJi th ret'ere!lce to the stl,..""'rotmding territory, 
provided further, however, that such ~~ or sketch shall 
not thereby be considered by this Commission or any 
other public body as a t1nal or conclusive deter.minat!~n 
or establishment· or the dedicated area or service, or 
any portion thereot. 

2. That SOuthern Finance Service shall tile With this 
Commission, wi thin siXty (60) days trom the dAte ot 
this Order, tour copies ot' a comprehensive ma~, drawn 
to en indicete~ scale 0: not less than 600 teet to the 
inch,'upon which shall be del1neated by appropriate 
markings the various tracts ot land in the territory 
tor which the certificate is sranted herein. '!'ll1.s map 
should be reasonably accurate, show the source ~d date 
thereof, and sufficient data to ~eter.=ine clearly and 
definitely the location ot the variouz properties com
prising the entire utility area ot se=v1ce. 

~or e~l other purposes the ettective date ot this Order 

she.ll be twenty (20) days from and o.tter the date hereOf. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approve~ 

and ordere~ riled as the O,inion and Order or the Railroad Commission 

ot the State ot California. 

Dated at~~ , Co.litorn1e., th1s __ !_~ ___ MY 

1940. 
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